
* Disappointment Is Not theLot of Buyers 7

AT THE FAMOUS CLOSING OUT SALE NOW GOING ON AT THE

HARRIS BROS.' STORE.
SUCH GOODS! SUCH PRICES!

HATS .  CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, CAPS.
An immense line of Flannels, suitable for Women's and Children's wear, at prices

never before offered in Helena.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT TO SAVE EXPENSES.
N.ONE TOO POOR TO BUY HEIIRE.

REMEMB ER THE PLACE, NO. 119 NORTH MAIN- STREET. MOSES MORRIS, ASSIGNEE.

ON THE TURNER PLANTATION
BY JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS.

WRITTEN ESPECIALLY FOR THE HELENA IND•PENIENT.

CHAPTER XII.

A NIGHT'S ADVENTURES.

T WAS THE VERY
next afternoon that
J o e Maxwell received t
the expected sum- -
mons from Mr. De-
ometari. The mes-

sage was brought by
Sa negro on a mule,

e and the mule seemed
to be very tired, al-
though it had come
only nine miles.

"I never is see no mule like dis," said the
negro indignantly, as he took a soiled
letter from his hat and handed it to Joe.
"I start from town at two o'olocks, an' here
'tie mos' night. I got me a stick an' I hit
'er on one side. an' den she'd shy on ter side
de road, an' when I hit 'er on dat side she'd
shy on dis side. She been gwine slonch-
ways de whole blessed way."

Mr. Deometari's note had neither address
nor signature, and it was very brief.
"Come at once," it said. "You remember
the retreat from Laurel Hill and the otter?
Come in by the jail and around by the
Branham place. If some one cries 'who
goes there?' say, 'it is the relief.' "

Joe turned the note over and studied it.
"Who gave you this?" he asked the negro.
"Dat chuffy-lookin' white man what stay

dnr at de tavern. He say you maun't wait
for me, but des push on. Dem wuz his
ve'y words-des push on."

Joe had some trouble in getting away.
The editor had gone off somewhere in the
plantation, and Butterfly, the horse he
proposed to ride-the horse he always rode
-was in the pasture, and a colt in a planta-
tion pasture is as big a problem as a hard
sum in arithmetic. 'the colt is likethe
answer. it is there somewhere, but how
are you going to get it, and when? liar-
bert solved the problem after awhile by
cornering the colt and catching hinm, but
the sun was nearly down when Joe started,
and he then had nine miles to ride. liar-
beat, who was a sort ot plantation alitanac,
said there would be no moon until after
midnight, and a mighty small one then;
but this made no difference to Joe
Maxwell. Every foot of the road was
as familiar to him as it was to old Mr.
Wall, the hatter, who was in the habit of
remarking that if anybody would bring
him a hatful of gravel from the big road
that ltd to Hillsborough. he'd "up alln' tell
'erm right whar they scooped it up at." Joe
not only knew the road well, but he was
well mounted. Butterfly had all the faults
of a colt, except fear. He was high spirited
and nervous but nothing seemed to frighten
him. When the lad started, Harbert ran
on ahead to unlatch the big plantation gate
that opened on the public road.

"Good night, Marse Joe,." said the negro.
"I wish you mighty well."

"Good night, Harbert," responded Joe as
he went cantering into the darkness.

There was something more than a touch
of fall in the evening air, and Butterfly
sprang forward eagerly, and chafed at the
bit that held him back. The short, sharp
snorts that came from his quivering nos-
trils showed the tremendous energy he had
in reserve, and it was not until he had gone
a mile or more that he settled down into
the long, swift, sweeping gallop that seemed

in the dim light to throw the trees and
fences behind him. At a cross road Joe
heard the tramp of horses and the jingling
of spurs and bridle-bits, but he never i
paused, and it was not until long afterward
he learned that he had come near forming
the acquaintance of Wilson's raiders, who
were making their way back to Atlanta.

By the time the stars had come out, Joe
could see the lights of Hillsborough twink- 1
ling in the distance, and in a short time he I

IT•TT'rIERFIY R1'r IN(i FORWARD EAGERrLY.

had turned into the back street that led by
the jail and made his way across the town
until he reached the square below the tav-
ernm. Then he turnedri to the left, and was
soon in front of Mr. I)eortmtarl's room.
Boy like, he was secretly sorry that some
sentinel had not challenged him on the
way, on that he could give the countersign.
A muffled fitgure sitting on the edge of the
veranda, roused itself as Joe rod:l up.

"Where is Mr. I)eometari?" the lad
asked.
"He is dar," replied the figure. "Is you

from do plantation, suh?"
"Yes," said Jloe.
"D)en I'm to take yo' hoes," said the

negro.
"Well, you must Ie careful with him,"

said the lad.
"Dat I will, sub, kase Mares 1)oo say he

gwine pay Itle, atn' sides dat, I stays at de
liberty stable."

Joe saw his horne led away, and then he
knocked at Mr. Ileomrotart's door.
"(ome in!" cried thut genial genutlentrn.
"'i•m here. sir," satitd Joe. as hr tntertted.I "Why. tmty dear boy! tr0 yYou are! and

glad I are to see you. And you arr, on tinte.[ 1 had just pulled out nmy watch, anld said to

myself, 'ia one short quarter of an lhour
1 the boy should )be here, and I shell have hisI supper ready for him." And just tlthen you
i knocked, and hoer is Imy watch still in my
hand. lv dear boy. sit down and rest yourSbones. I feel better."1 _Mr. Deometari had supper for Joe and
a himself brought to his room, and as he ate

She talked.
"You are a clever chap." said Mr. l)ec

metari. "You rdon't knol owov clter you
are. No," he'' wenlt on, seeit a curious
smile on Joo's fa'e, ''no. I' t Irnot lllltkillt

a fun of you. I tllautt just what I say. Where
is the buy in this town who woult have gal-

h loped through the dark ,onl an errand thatt
y he knew nothing of? I tell you. Iht is lnort
eto be foutd. biut suprosu lit could bet

p found, wouldrn't ihe bother tIlt wlthl tei- thousand questlolns about what he was el-

d pectedt to lo, atnd how he was going to do[l it, and wih-n, tirtl which, and what not?

o Now, I want to ask you why you calIne?"
d "Because you sent for me," said Joe,

buttering another biscuit. "And because
I wanted to find out all about-"

"All about what?" asked Mr. Deometari.
"About Mr. Pruitt and-everything."
"Well," said Mr. Deometari, "I won't

tell you precisely why I sent for you-you'll
find out for yourself-but one of the reas-
ons is that I want you to go with a little
party of us to a point not far from your
home. You know the roads, and you know
what the neeroes call the short cuts."

"To-night?" asked Joe.
"Yes, to-night. Not now, but a little

later."
Joe ate his supper, and then sat gazing

into the fire that had been kindled on the
hearth.

"I was just thinking. Mr. Deo," he said
after awhile, "whether I .ought to go and
see mother."

"Now, that is the question." said Mr.
Doometari, drawing his chair closer to the
lad, as if preparing to argue the matter.
"Of course, you feel as if you ought to go.
That is natural. But if you go, you will
have to give your mother some reason for
being here. You could only tell her that I
had sent for you. This is -such a coor
reason that she would be uneasy. Don't
you think so?"

"Well," said Joe after a pause, "''I can
come to see her next Sunday."

Rubbing his fat hands together, Mr.
Deometari looked at Joe a long time. He
seemed to be meditating. The ring on his
finger glistened like a ray of sunlight
that had been captured and was trying to
escape.

"I want to take you around," he said
to Joe after awhile, "and introduce you
to Captain Johnson, our worthy provost
Imashal."

"Me?" asked the lad in a tone of as-
tonishment.

"Yes," said Mr. Deometary, "why not?
A bright boy like you should be acquainted
with all our great military muu. Our
noble captain would be very glad to see
you if he knew as much about your visit as
I do."

"Hut, as it is," said Joe, quickly, "he
don't know any more about it than i do."

"My dear boy," exclaimed Mr. Doome-
tari. in a bantering tone, ' don't get impa-
tient. It is all so very simple that all our
plans might be spoiled if I tell you. Now,
then,' he continued. looking at his watch,
"'f you are ready we will go. You have no
overcoat, but my shawl here will answer
just as well."

Joe protested that he never wore an over-
coat, even in the coldest weather, but hii
protest had no effect upon Mr. l)eornetari,
who gave the shawl a gexterouP turn and
wrapped lJoe in it from heanl to heels. Then
he fastened it at the lad's thront with a
lo:ng steel pin that had a handle like a
dagger.

"Why, J look just like a girl," said Joe,
glancing down at nis fe:t.

"Very well. Miss ,Josepllinr." a:tid Mr.
Doomet,tri, lincllng, "just take mly atln."

The provost miarshal's ollice was oni the
opposite side of tlb' public squarre frtom tlhe
taviern, and Mr. DI)eoulmetari, inste:a:l of fol-
lowing the sldewalk, went through the
cour it housne yardl. 'ther wls not muach
formality observed around the illico. 'TIhere
was no setilnel statiornrd at the door,
which was oilpenyd in responsel to Mr.
l)eomuetart'e knock) by ia nsmall negro boy.
D),wni a little passalgeway or hall Mr. I)o,-
metari went, followed byv Joe. A light
shone fromr the door ait the lnl of the pas-
sage on the left, and into this door Mr.
l)eoulrtari went without corllornVy. IThere
was not iuchl furniture in thl Ioori---four.
chlirs, it louug anll a table. A sword
hunrig oi tIhe wall between lithog:anlih Ipor-
traits of Gen. Lee and Stontewall Jarkson,
anid on one side was it long arirty of pigo'ln
holes full of talipers. A irlll sHat at the
table, and eo busily oirunired in writing that
he only nodded with looking np fI.or his
work.

"llonderson," said Mr. Deometari, "I
have cotrpllny to-llrgiht I wantr you to
know this young ima. lJis lanus is JoeSnxcw "ii. ili Is it honorary lnlmber of therelhef colmitte,,,'i

At this llt',ilursaiu wipO!i Ili pri ll on Ilis
hrrad arid urld it down. 'lhe n l pared

cnross tch tarbl at .1oe. ITh'e two c:andles
tlhrtt IIVue hI n lilght wirer lor luH Lo i hiseyes thut they blinded it ur hon wh i, liftedhis fiace.

"Maxwell did you say., All riul-t Mr. Max.
well: I tu iii trl esre yrou. Excuse my
hand. it' r frll fhf ink."

Mr. Henderson hud a soft, gentleo voice,

and his hand, although it was splotched,
was as delicate as that of a woman.

"Is this the Mr. Henderson you were
telling me about some time ago?" said Joe,
turning to Mr. Deometari. "I mean the
Mr. Henderson who was sick when you re-
treated from Laurel hill?"

"The same," said Mr. Deometari.
Mr. Henderson laughed softly to hide his

surprise, pushed his chair back and rose
from his seat. Whatever he was going to
say was left 'unsaid. At that moment a
knock that echoed down the hallway came
on the outer door, and it was followed al-
most immediately by the firm and measured
tread of some new comer. Then there ap-
peared in the doorway the serene face of
Mr. Archie Blandford. He glance around
the room half smiling until his eyes fell on
Joe, and then the shadowy smile gave place
to an unmistakable frown. Joe saw it, and
for the.first time felt that his position was
a peculiar one, to say the least. He began
to feel very uncomfortable, and this feeling
was not relieved by the curt nod of recog-
nition that Mr. Blandford gave him. He
was a sensite lad, and it wasnot pleasant to
realize that he was regarded as an intruder.
He looked at Mr. Deometari, but that gen-
tleman seemed to be absorbed in a study of
the portraits on the wall. Mr. Blandford

I WANT YOU TO KNOW THIIS YOUNO MAN.

advanced a few steps into the room, hesit-
ated, and then said abruptly:

"Deu! let me see you a moment.",
The two men went out into the ball and

as far as the outer door, and although they
talked in suebdued tones, the passage took
the place of a speaking tube, and every
word they uttered could be heard by Joe
Maxwell and Mr. Henderson

"Djoo.
' 

said Mr. Bllandford, "what under
the sun is Maxwell doing here? He ought
to be homoe in bed."

"He is here," said Mr. Deomatari, "at
my invitation."

"Why, your reason ought to tell you,
Deu, that that child ought not to be mixed
up in this night's business. It is almost
certain to be serious."

" Ilhat is precisely the reason he is here,"
said Mr. lDouoatari. "1 might preach to
you from now until doomsday, and you'd
never listen to me. But with that boy look-
ing at you, you'll keep your temper. I
knlow you better tb,tn you know yourself.
You came here to-night with your mind
made up to do something i ash. I read it
in your face last night; I saw it in your
eyes thiH; morning; I hear it in your voice
now. My dear follow, it will never do in
the world. You would ruin everything.
What you intended to do you won't dare
to do with that boy looking at you. And
there's another reason: if this man Johnson
is to be taken out of the county, the best
route is by Armour's Ferry, and Maxwell
knows every foot of the road."

Then there wes a pause, and Mr. Hen-
derson went to the door and said:

"You two might as well come inl here
and have it out. We can hear every word

IJLhey came back into the room, Mr.
Bllandford smiling. and Mr. Dooruetari a
little flushed.

"I forgot to shake hands` with you just
now," said Mi. lilandford, going over to
,oe and seizing the lad's hand. "It wasn't
benause 1 don't like you."

"Thank you," said Joe. "I don't under-
stand what you and Mr. Doo were talk-
ing about, but I don't want to be in the
way."

"You are not in the way at all," said Mr.
Deometari emd ltically.

"I should say nriot," exclaimed Mr. Bland-

ford heartily. "Den was right and I was
wrong. I'd be happy if I wasn't; n any-
body's way more than you are. You'll find
out when you get bigger that a man never
gets too old to be a fool." With this he
reached under his' heavy overcoat and un-
buckled a heavy pistol and placed it on the
mantel. "You see," he said to Mr. Deo-
metari, "I am making a complete surren-
der. I don't want to have that gun where
I can get my hands on it when I see our
friend, Capt. Johnson."

"You may buckle on your pistol, said Mr.
Henderson softly. "You won't see the
captain to-night."

"Thnnderation!" exclaimed Mr. Deomo-
tari, spriuging to his feet. "We must see
him! Pruitt is in the guardhouse. Sick
or well, Capt. Johnson must travel with us
this night. I don't want him killed or
hurt, but the scoundrel shall strut around
this town no more."

"It's just as I tell you." said Henderson
in his gentle way, "you'll not see him to-
night."

Mr. Blandford laughed as though he re-
garded the matter as a joke, while Mr.
Henderson began to fumble among some
papers on the table. He selected from the
rest three little documents, which he spread
out before him, one on the other. Then he
looked at the other two men and laughed.
"Tom," said Mr. Deometari, "this is a

very serious matter. You know this man
Johnson as well as we do, and you know
that the time has come to get rid of him."

"I know him a great *deal better than
either of you," said Mr. Henderson, still
smiling, "and that is the reason he's not
here to-night. That is the reason you won't
see him."

Mr. Deometari paced back and forth on
the floor, pulling his side whiskers, while
Mr. Blandford drummed impatiently on
the table.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
Copyright.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARIVM
A Home That Cannot be Duplicated in California.

THE THOMAS CREEK IRiIGATION & IMPROVEMENI CO,
For the first time to-day place their lands before the public. They are
situated in the heart of the beautiful Sacramento Valley, the finest
location in the State of California, the natural home of the vine, fruit
and nuts. No finer oranges are grown in the state than with us. It is
absolutely healthy.

Our lands are all first-class dark sediment land, all under a high
state of cultivation, and under an irrigation ditch. Upon these lands
we can show you the largest fig tree in the United States, nearly four
feet through, and this last year raised over three tons of jigs. The title
is United States patent. For a limited time we make the following
phenomenal offer:

5 ACRES $200, PAYABLE $2.50 A WEEK.

10 ACRES $400, PAYABLE $5.00 A WEEK.

20 ACRES $800, PAYABLE $10.00 A WEEK.

40 ACRES $1600, PAYABLE $20.00 A WEEK.

No payment required down, no interest, and no taxes on deferred

payments; or will sell one-third cash and balance in one and two

years at 8 per cent. on deferred payments, if desired. Immediate pos-
session given. In case purchasers desire, we will put it into any kind of
fruits or vines desired and care for it until in full bearing at actual coaz.

Call or send immediately for maps and full information.

Western Larnd Go.,
P30 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Or A. J. HAMMANS, RED BLUFF, G12.

NOTIdE O1 APPLICATION TO CUT TIM.
hbr. In accordance with the provisions of

section 8, rules and regulations prescribed by the
honorable seererary of the interior. May 5, Ibl,
the undereigned hereby gives notice tbat at the
expiration of twenty-one nays from the first pub
lication of this notice, it will apply to the hon.
orable aecretary of the interior, by its written
application, for authority to cut and remove the
merchantable saw logs, consisting of ine and
fir timber, on the following described public
lands. to wit:

Beginning at the forks of Cottonwood creek.
which is a tributary of the south fork of -the
Musselshell river, thence running up the loft o
west, and middle forks of said Cottonwood
creek, and embracing the natural water shed of
both.

said land embraces what would be tp. n. r. 10
.a, if surveyed. All of said land is rough, rocky,

mountainous and uneurveyed, and is south of,
and adjacent to tp. 7 n.. r. 10 e. (sunrveyed), and
is on the north slope of the Crazy Mountains. in
Meagher county, state of Montana, and contain,
about three million (8,000,0OU) feet of merchant'
able pine and fir timber.

SMI" H BROS. SHEEP CO.,
By John M. Smith. president.

SMITH & BOIlM,
Attorneys for Applicant,
White Sulphur Springs. Mont.

C. B. IlBK1CIHEl,
Second Floor Herald Bnilding,

BLANK BOOKS
To Order.+.
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